A CORNELL COOPERATIVE EXTENSION PROGRAM

NWNY Team serves dairy, livestock, and field crop farm businesses and supporting industries in ten northwest New York counties.

NWNY Enrollment, Newsletter & Advertisement
Cathy Wallace, Administrative Assistant
T 585.343.3040 x138
cfw6@cornell.edu

Who Do I Call When.... Resource Guide

Jerry Bertoldo
Dairy Specialist
CCE Genesee County
C 585.281.6816
grb23@cornell.edu

Libby Eiholzer
Bilingual Dairy Specialist
CCE Ontario County
C 607.793.4847
geg24@cornell.edu

Nancy Glazier
Small Farms/Livestock Specialist
CCE Yates County
C 585.315.7746
nig3@cornell.edu

John Hanchar
Farm Business Specialist
CCE Livingston County
C 585.233.9249
jjh6@cornell.edu

Jodi Letham
Field Crops Specialist
CCE Livingston County
C 585.208.8209
jll347@cornell.edu

Joan Sinclair Petzen
Farm Business Specialist
CCE Wyoming County
C 716.378.5267
jsp10@cornell.edu

Mike Stanyard
Field Crops Specialist, Team Leader
CCE Wayne County
C. 585.764.8452
mjs88@cornell.edu
Dairy Farm Business Summary Program

Economic Analysis

Family Business Transition

Farm Financial Management Edu.

Dairy Skills Training
Dairy Discussion Groups
Applied Research
Interpretation/Document Translation

Small Farms / Livestock

Pasture Walks
Livestock Educational Programs
Pasture and Grazing Management
Beginning Farmer Education

Collaborating with Cornell Cooperative Extensions

Genesee County
Livingston County
Monroe County
Niagara County
Ontario County
Orleans County
Seneca County
Wayne County
Wyoming County
Yates County

Field Crops

Grain/Forage Management
Insect, Disease/Weed Management
Soil Fertility/Nutrient Management
Corn, Soybean/Wheat Congresses
On-Farm Research & TAg Teams

Farm Business Management

Dairy Farm Business Summary Program
Economic Analysis
Family Business Transition
Farm Financial Management Edu.